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OIL ~HEAT£1f:
Buy-:o~e~oithese. oil Heatf~

PERFECTION

aJid p1J.t- i1! th.&t

eold i'o~m

where you want-ilieal. ~Reat:
-

JLJ1!-~w:-it---a.~ere
_
you want it..- .No smoke, no
_~mell, no tro:uble.
Plain St~
$4.50
- Nickle Tmnmed Stove, _ $5.50
Blue Enameld..Sfove
~6:50~
- - --..,.......
_n ~~~'¢

_~':'_::"-L_:__
-::.

-HAMMOCKS
Caft you·use them atles~
·-tnan ,.cost -j)riees- ?~Gual¥anteed Quality. __"

_-

$4~.60lIa~ocks:

lor _.:.$2~8-5:00 HammocKs·for __ 3.62
6,00 Haiirmoeks for-~ 4.33_
o

LAWN- MOWERS
~$8.0~ l&-i.."'lc,b,Ball~B"~arL."'lg,

1

4.00 14:-fucla PlaiD -J3earings,
.".

=-

~=

--

$5.19o

-

---=-----:.~--...-~-7~----·2:89

~'--REFIfIGE~A"OR~S
$19.50, Good Siz;e, Top leer, for

~- $16.29-

Anythin~ in the lIaTdw~n~ Line-:- Te11us your wants

"Eat Plenty 'Of Hard FOod'h
"Thel e al e "-till ~~ 1;111ng.s to keep HI .. _ '1
m.o.1!d ~ ..J1(:"'"t"" (On<.,lupxmg dise.ls2s
of tl!e
~th=-first.. tha.t softcfoQd lS lu]J.nQu~
,,'Uti. th,lt ple.rt)· "f ll:ird !ood shon!illre
efft~;
S~('Qn1, that Infecboll In '-tiff:

t.e..

I~

~U111S:.!-ud iootn eLl.'} ltIes ma~ C.luse dIS
-JIG.£rs bJ the llu~ beinG' s\tulln~"ea :lno
sa conve)"etl. to ~the stonl.l.cl",,,fud IiI
te~tlne.s ,_ tlllnH), th.lt th(~ pus IDa)
Cfi.US~ mort::: ~rIOUS
trouble,JJ:!o
bel:.It!
ausorbed tJU'Ollg!lQ"E!le ))llipb~rtJ.es

Hard)Vare._
JAMES
A. HlJ,FF,
""
':"_"";'""
"",__ ~:- __ ,,,:

I=======::::::::::=:::§::===~="""==~~====;,,========~
=

1·"'r-...... .-;------,;;..,---

.... - .... -----------
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C \RD

ID',!I'HODIST CHU.~CH NOTES.
fBy the Paster.}
Ke,t Sunday
No preaching

is conference Sunday
.the mornmg.

ill

Sup day school

it

th~ usual hGur

EpworlJl
Leag~~-,;en'lce
o'clock
Leader, Ed"ard

at-'6 00
Bogart.

At 3 9\1ock Dr 'Durgm,
wb;0 has
charge of the young 1Jeople's work
m Blsho"p ~Hentlerson's area, wlll be
present with the League for the serYlC~
6 o'clock and wlll preach
at 7 o'cl<rek

:rt

OF TH.L~:KS.

Yfe, -wish to .thank mose sincerely
all our fneud~, the King's Daughters,
J.. 0, -T. M., K 0 'T. :M and oF: of
A. :fo;- their ."y:mpathy and kIndness
shown us m our sad berea"Yement
lI::RS GORDO); ALcA"
AND FAMILY.
C.\.Rll 0],' TR..UKS.
:i'lIrs Anna cBarley and family wIsh
to express
their 'sincere
thanks
to
theIr frIends for lovmg -sympathy and
beautiful
floral Qfi'ering", also Rev
J\Ir Walker for hI» comforting "ords
~li[lllg 1:hmr-gad bereavement

C.Hn> OF TH.\:SKS. _

.
I wIsh tll thank T'n~ Kmg's Dau,gliters. Ladles' aId, Epworth l.eague and
fnE'.nds for "flowers sent' dolrlng my
illness
.=:
STUART 'COLF.

1

1
I

I

I

Want-!ld. ~ORent. FOr.~ale. ·Etc.1
We neUlr J..-no.l'f
"llcn we start'" out in. the morning what's going to
happen _to- us. -_u accident er"'Sicl;:n6SS could OTertake ns any moment.

.'

But the~man with 3 snug sum tuc!o-easaielFaway in t@ bank knows
he can tide over -without going into debt or beC(~ming a burden, to his
family or frIends.
It makeS" Ii mlUl happy to be indep~ndent.
PDt YOUR Moner in OUR Bank.

We pay 3 per cent interest.

::;

NottIiville_ State Savings Bank
,
CHOICE LOTS

SPE'CIALS for -SATURDAYH. & E. Sugar,
91-2c.
3 Cans VanC_amp's Beans for __"'25c.
Fresh Eggs, ped'dozen, _.:
.:
39c.
'6 Ba:t:s Swift's Whit~Laundry Soap,
25c,
1-2 10 Can Rershey's Cocoa,
:.
16c.
3 Packages t-.UXUl"y Macaroni,
25c..
3 Dutch Gleanser, for
:.
25c
3 Queen Anne Scourer,
=25c.
l-Quart Mason Jars, per dozen,
64c.
-2~Quart.Mason Jars, per dozen,
:.__ 82c,

The opening meeting of the MZrtha
Chapter will be held at the home of
Mrs. D. P. Yerkes Wednesday,
Sept.
19, at 7:15 p. ~.
"

pmusTliK

uet in Touch with Our

SCIENCE
SOCIETl:. c ~ ----,.-~-----o:--..::..::;=H

C"nristian
SCience service
in the
Ladles Library SundaY morning
at
10:45 o'clock.

,Bargain Cou~ter
SAT

U'R DA Y S
In ~articu1ar.

6 Boxes Search Light-M~tches For 28c.
THIS IS FOR SATURDAY ONLY

~':·1WHEElER
'...

& BLACKBURN_CASH

STORE.

c.

Ee RYDER, Northville.
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Philadelphia
Shortstop
Is B.edeemi~g
Himself After P&Ol' -ShOWing Ma.t:leLast Season.

-'Davtd Bancroft. the Chopin of s,,"ortstops, Is redeeming himself at bat t!lis
year. When Davy had his fust se.t
i':hrlstenlng 10 1915 he "'a8 one of th;'

team's m05t depebdabll' hirtl'ts. -He
soll5ed the pIll lIard and often -and
roade II numbl'r of theatrical long-distllJice lrnock'itthat won game~ for Mo:ran and hls men,
LllSl: season Davy, while maintaimng
his fielding tln-dUs.slddded at hat. He
was shy in the swat krtty all year and
• da11iI¥ .254 swat-'iman of 1~15feU to

A Bungl~
"The knfser tries hnrd to please,bnt
hts ~ll'ohlS are -v~r'y bungllng."
Tffi! speuker wns Seward Prosser,

;;
1:-

head; of the 1'!:ewYork Rl'.d Cross.
- ,u£he kiliser." he went on~ "kiCked
out BethmllUn-Hogweg, wh" only wantOed an honoraple pence. and tooit QJl
Doctor MiehiieUs, who demands a
peaee, Of. vlctory. Yet tlte kaiser 1;rtell
to please hIs poople-he aven tries to
please tlte ailles-bnt lie bungled like
the bachelor •

p~

.. 'Wljy, -Miss Mamie:

llf<Id the .bach-

elor;_ gallliIItiy, at tbe seashore hop.
'your mother positively looks as young
as you do.'
"'That's no compliment,' said Miss
Mamie. w1tli a toss of tile kead.,
.. 'W'hat I .meint" sl1Unmered the
ba('lielol'; mOre lmllanttY _ thna
-'was tbat yog~
u-lookas e::.
as youi' mother
g
__

Batik. Work.
hi
~
work; w ch Ji"st made a genernJ appearance in ~
sbo1)s a few
months ago. hl).S lieen adopted as we"
usuaUy ad_optgooi! ideas, 1lh.1 may b~
use in U1efuture. ~ Various fabrics are
The women w.u.t somebody t&lRvent •
now treated with this prOc~," which Ii smolwless cignr.fol.' mrn who ride on'
produces such unusual and- interest- iItr~t cars.
=
"lng_designs. and batik :tl.owersare a
not 'Unusual form.
trimming on aft<
OpenIngs sometimes come to men
ll<'Iluon trocks.
and py<tl'r~ wben IMllt ~l'chid.
Batik

'doe:?..
._=__ ~

of

Dave Bancroft.

"

Huge Silk Bags M~tl:h Suits.

i"
}

I1

I

.. *_.

Washington Is the only majo~ league
0etfWry
Afi Right When Used club which lins two brothers plnylng
Pt-operly-Cheney
of Brooklyn
side by side In the ouffield. Clyde and
Horace :MUnnare the brothers. The
Sam Crawforll.
I
Overdoes the Thing.
Brooklyn club also has two brothers years. T1ie big boy Is abiJnt throngh
"e spItball is nil rIght when it Is ad Its roster. Zach and Muck Wbeat. as a major lenguer. He Is slowing up
u~ed- properly Dno in it .Hmited m'ln- i
~ "".
it grl'ut deul, but stlll Is a wonderful
DI8". Cheney. t~c big p~cher on the
The Cincinnati club surely plc1<:edhitter. and that's why he Is suI! with
stllff of the Robms. seems to be uSIng up a go')d ball player when Billy Kopf. the Tigers. That Cr:l«1'Ot-dwould be a
that IIlIn too milch. For that renson dIscarded by Connie Mnck. was pur- plnying mnnager'U he gets the job Is
~e often loses control of the bnlL It chased -frnrn Baltimore.
Kopl Is a almost a certainty. for Owner Berry
tehl wet IInd soggy. and, like n gIrl classy fiehler nnd a hitter who is no stated nfter he let Wolverton go that
?1ile bits ju'lt wa<hell her, hair. ;you stran/:er in the eolumn where dOUbles'l bis next manager would be of. the playeaa't do a thing wIth It.
triples and bom~ runs are mnrked.
lng type.
_ I'

'S

I

I

/

I

~

Huge moire or ot'ler silk bags, In
suit colorings and mounted on frames
a~ beln/: carried oj" New YorJi: women. They are something entirely nE'W
In hanqbags. WhIle not really ..k-nittlng bags, they are long enough to
hold the needles and large enough 10
eVNy'way.
Help~ Keep ~hape.

One of the strlkinl! midsummer sulL"
of rnjah silk shows a four-Inch fringe
ot sUk about the bottom of the cont.
It not only Is ntfl'llctlv(! to look at
but it Is qnlte useful. for It Is hea~
enough to nct as a we!gbt to kl!ep .
the skirt of the coat hangmg ~trulg1Jt
n'ld wrlnkleleRR.

The wholesome

nutrition
of wheat and

barley in most
appetizing
form
I
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•"How?weU be speak:; out .again;>t
the German .DJ!lltarlStic autocracy!"
saiG-Mf. -La Guardla. - >"Every true
Democral: must speak Ol1t against that
hydra.. To use soft words allouf it 18

Hri~T~:l
n- e

~:,%i:~~~~S:;:d:d

-

~"

,,~_~: 1

~1~j~~B~~:~;::e:~'~~:'
r~:~~~~;_:;l~t~;~.Aii·I~;~
:'1t feed_
~ih~Fighf~rsJ .-~i~_.the Yi~!t---'~~~I":-J,l.~,:
Iv
"~..
.
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LIFT OUT ANY tORN'

I

:0.

.~

J~ BIG TAS~I

,

.~~rve~l·t.he

-.

Apply' ~ few.~_a~ops then hft
corns or'~alluses off with
_
fingers-:-iio pain _

·.. ~··

t

C_r~p~ -:- ~ave. the_YieldS'", .

On.tbe-battle fields of France'1lIld Flanders, the United Sta~ .boys and tile.
canadian boys are fighting Slde by side to Win for the-World the fr~om ~t ~
_
.samsm woll1d.destroy. 'Wlule doing ,this they must be fed ancf every ounce Of
I muscle tba~ can ~ r"quisiticned must go""intouse to-Save thi~ yo;ar'agGp•. A;-'liIiort
I harvest penod reqmres the combltYedforces of the twC' countries m team ....ork". 9IIdl.

.;:

"

tlie CO~1Ded

.. ·.·;~~~il·~o~·~~~~tl;b~e;=;$;;if.;~~sj:~F~::::a;~f~;=:g'and

-

;~~no;ol:~r::~l':
Harye$!!!~ I~-America WI",_BrJng ~he lilied Victory Hea~cr.
MP bl
of
L c tde
.•~. ~ A QlnclnnatI mandJseovArecis>rocalanongem""tforthi"..."fflmnwoikerslla<oboenpert"ctedbetweentl1~IleItuSa.ny ~o em.s
0 alon.!!n
on..
-".
_-"-•.
'l_oftl1e1lltenorofCanad"""dtbe-Department£ofLab<>rondAsncultu~0f-th"UniI¢Sta_
structron Must-Se Solved Befo~e •
ered thl<o: ether compolJiid undel'wlucilltiaj)ropasedtol'em"ttbeh:>rv_erstbatareu"wenll"lledintb~wfieatfields.otOida.
E .,
tl
A
Start d'
••
-'d
Ed itn
.- e Aiiy ho,,",-Kansas,Iowa-.N6rth Dakota,-South Daknta.Nebraska. M!nne6i>ta and W""I;Onllftl
t<> man;
.J_
xcavla ~~~:~!e..,
e ~...
~n ..._nam .....
~ jee%on ._", -oveTU1toCa.na~Wtththeprivilegeoflat.e;'~to-th.eUnltedStat~~whent1iec!~IAthe
~.
""'"'
.: v
~...-"--ce.
',
.'
-"drUgg!st~seliatinyliotUbitedStateshavebeenco"""rveo
.... dheiPtoo;lV.. tIicCllonno""ceoP$."'Ca>::&dawbiclll>y~
Tomriiy?'~ _ - '.
,~'A
'location 1'0F:-a.home sholl1il-1i;;-a-- _
tie ot'free20ne, like here tlzne">nll'bc"'!Qviorharvestu>g.,~
_
_
•
~
'''The bo! ansW~:d' rn an ~llar.
site with a. ~tffu.-isp~
Hottle b'iiUQ;;.
-Shll,!.n, :tor very llttle collto lIEtP, YOUR C~mIAN
NErGHBOURSWHEN YOUR OWN CROP IS- HARVfSm)-! t 1
ra;:s.e? "v0t;e: - ~
.'
er(.:Sholl1d ~St~tly
-and st!rio~
y~u 1lpp.!y_~ te,w drops ~- ~ •
C!1nada Want., 40 000 Hafves> Hands to Take Care.Of: Its - - . ..".
'-:
I ve "ot ~ }er.lbl~
plU~ P1 IIlV con:uder all_ o:r,the;J!:UW!:ous feap;r!-s
.rectIy, uP(j~.a tena~ corn I - .'
_
13,000,000
AC~E WHEAT F'.IELD.
_ "~
my !lbandoIl·_= ~ _
__ ,_ ~~edngJn~o:th-'7e.,Sltnati"Oll and conOZ'._~us. _Instantly ~e.j "()ne"-",,tamilenu1wayfahffomtb~In~Dlatlt:.nalbolmds>TJlDe-to~tion""'f~-_
-' "1 tbln'krll 'ti!p- to Europe would-do
-'
~
-;
--I~e~~--"-bon.''''_-::wl1ich:::theY.Jh~
soreness .dISaPPears:, then tate=ctothe1nter=uonalBoun""",",
~.
your Wile gOOll::- ¥owel"er. I.shall'call
~OTH~
iTCHING SCALPS
-~v~:are~to
occupy.
./ ' ~'_' shortly y'olf.
-Will !ip.~ the
-'Hignwages,. \ao-ou~aosrct,ecmf~rtablel.odgings •.
• 1n 1U10thilr -h)'sfc1all to see If m
- ~'" '- - ~
VerymanYCPToblemsoflocatIQuant!
cornor-ccllu~.soloosethat
~Card·'
eo th boua
Cana<h :Imm1u.>~OlIlcerwm
- diagnOSts-1S~rrect:"
.' y ~d'prevents_Fallrnjfffafr
DO Cutlcura &ODStruCtioD·WU§tbe solved eYeIl..b;- \_
you CAn}lftlt.rlgh,!~'
I :ce~~~~to~~eStates.da<Y~a
aD "::
~
__
~
~ r;ile£S'It's correct enough doc. Bet.
-Soap _d OIntment. '
fOl:e excavations -ror a h('me are ~furlFreezone Is 'YondetfuL It I
AS~'AS
YOUR OWN H.\...RVESTIS SAVED.mo-..,tlOrtllwwd 4:1d,1l8Ii8tYoarOl.aadIIoa
"" ;,- -,
-",
'.
,'--'
eel;- All-Illembe:-s of the fllmUy whl.ch
drIes instantly. It doesn't Dei8hbour m hari'eotm~h1S;in this way doyo= b.t mbeWIllK "Ww the
'Fo.-particuJns _to
'b!l' call in il fuessmal!'er if you want to - n.:: ....:..;,.,.'";;.,-' H"
b
... ,J' d
,,-:,.::0. -b ..,.," "-t~
- - ' t-'f tli bulla
[..rout ..... ,d"mmeatl<ln
Card. and place ,,'here employmentmay he had, allply -t<> Supetinte:llclaI
--hasten
the.cure."
:: ....
g-~...., ~
SPO,,,,,... ~ an- ;"='LO ~,,-u<e uu, OCCU~
,0
f!
_ eat away the corll or ""'- of1mmlllrati01i;.0ttawa,
Cauda, or to
~
•
'
2
c
- - =,
1 dn!1f-SJld ItChl.ni With Cuticura OInt- ~Sholl1d
be privUeged~ -in fa.ct, Jhey
tiis;but shri ....
eI$ It up with- • _
=' - .
>'
~ t.--ear-nln"",
_'-:N~... nmofft';;"':"be' inV!tetI:-:to~
freely~&pr~out-even Irrltatln-g the SU1"""III.
v. lll.u::INNJ:S,
176 ~.OD
Ave., Defrolf, illIcit.
•
-ment: ---"-~~,
....... 'shampoo - with should
.
• •
Canachon G
ent Agent.
- ~8b<\·a;:-leifrnl
...g'fa.rmlng
r.CUticura 'S'6'a~~'lUill hot -water using -th~,i<!~
asc:fo~pioper l~~o~
and'
roulidlng skln.--~
""'eJ:ilnl
13y·ae~s:
[Plenty Of..SQ.aji.-",jJulnyate tlle
01;, constr,,)etI?n::bi>tJi'~to ~c_o!'BrchiHara. -sOft or corns be. ~ she thought potatoes
Cufi-!:ura-Siap ,!Uld Ointment tor: eveiy- tectu~.:: ~a. constr!ictlon· mat~~l!'
tYi'eea the ~o~_ iis-w,el1 a~ - '" - : GTe" -on _tree. , -dii,y toilet purpOses.
,
_ _
' 'Every -reqUISite of those who are t~ _
Plllnf
calluses •.::lift rlgh!
n-:..
;An ftlliStration.
'",'
.;:FreesafupleeaCllbtihllUwith-:Book..
0
Mu~q.ev~_E~Ssib!lityand·,
•• -off. T!J-ere Is no palIf_be,~'_
_ _~
"Isn't ~ $ang~ ~ow the -ibaJ<!1-'itY
l.A-ddiesSi P3ist~d. ,Cuticura,~ Dept. L..li
• .~_oU\.d be"car~y
co~d.:. fore. cff aft~'!l"Os.~
~;n' ;ihl1GGist-v- . ~--=OW:OWellenou' gh ---"'l.en-.ro"';'1iv-e'r IS·lo"~m.·g.
of -peoPle ciui become attached'to
a Boston. Sold;eve,nrwhere.-"Auv;:Illld ~e,:,-de~ upon before i1I~ ~te ~hnsn f fr1;~e,. tell IUlli, to order. IL
X'o u All.
.
W II
,,'AU.
_
e
bad eustomT'-·· ~"
ois~=ehosen,and befor:"'-th l!~1lS1J.re mnan bottle for 'you from, his WhOle--j
is
first
V()U _.
"Y-eii- look at the" street -car stra=
- ~
• C~ns,--derat,,:
fu'!ft~
:
""':;;,: £
_...
_ saIe;dmg bouse.-"-8.dV: _
,~
. _ J
h
~ ft -,'
_
P"'V'bat';nakes you .so,Jealous?"
- -~1f']llirt 0': ibe fllfDllYgoes t<>bu~ess,
'.:
,begm to "feef mean'alf-over.· ..
ang
.
,I "91},}t "1J!e'!"e$ mY, wlIe."-Bo"!.on "",!,cll. d~ it WUr'-obe=.nesessary ~ ~n- '" _. ' a Waatefuh\eJ!.s. ." . ~~ ,
'
" - -" Yo~ skin 800:', getS the bad news. 1t'~'
, L .;I.'J::loscqpt, ~
~
/ ~
stroeCtlre
hom~;ne.:tt= :rallw9S'_ sm-- ," 1'0me :t~lles
t~e-'priue. W. ,S~"F-i
,~
,gro"Cs duU;'yeUow, mjIddy.and
Ufuo_'"

PLAN~i~G.,HOM~

to:~~~i~o~~Yd':"~~~.
~:a:~~k:tt~
tn .sehool, and began to groan anil
writhe.
-.::..
- I ~.}'?hiit's the matter?'~ sald • the
P"r~tt'e-tea-'>-er. 'What-;<:. the m-atter,

-
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~th::
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C'O·NS' TIP-.- ATION

an-ad- l·:'~ WZ;aPDl'er' S~- '
,- 'f-f--=
F .o'... --' Wh--eat I ~ ~ m
P ro

D
~...

,

~I!'

-.

•

-"

~;no:f~::l~~-~~:~~r:f:
~gdi~:~g:S~:~~C~~~!~G.ln;~l}:
imperatlve .fo: th<; ~Qun~ f<:lks' w'*"_ f~ad5<lhe....itffbly to._J,nste of Jood on
-. - l.fare to sclect apnilding s1te ill 11 com-. the tllbl~ a'1d l,s a telhpta.tion fo over·
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"HULDA FROM;HOLLA_ND:;
National
~
~
read~r - u;- hear: if he. can't read.)fr, =d ~;s. Charles Wed';w have -than 4<~ Y,e;rrso!cr-and. feported.:~o <0-. The_Chronicle is'pub~h~d monthly,
ha.a been found. deeply Imbedded ,n at the-rate of $12.a year, lUl9- is ]lot
Admissiont 15 eent§; ,
"Ch;;les
E. J?ughes' mast0-ly, and retmned from a tllree weeks' )"15it sand on the coast o{"China.
This «)II public' sale. J11st who ilie ba&ers
_.thoToughly patnonc addresl; t9 the III 'Xew York.
skel£f:on, however. is said Joobe con' hif .the 'proj~t are riO":o'fe seems to
~erican
Bar~ A.gsoclatioIf.
:.IIr'., ~Irs. Della
entertained her siderably smaIl~r than' the proportions l1mow. It has ,been 'sald that a cert,\1n
·
of .a mermaid, 'according to popular I groUp of well known ,women gol: toKEEP Y
Do
E:V:E ON THIS .....
PACE
-l!ugh~ is m the "lUlusual p9§'tion of sister and husband from Pontiac a few c~nceJ'tion,'wr~ch pictUres her m~ " 1 ge1:hcerand said~_«Is~t ~t ab0.ut-tlme
'v~"
-~-"
J:
actively and e1ficfuntIY
- sup;::ortingcand d~s last- week. "
form much the SlUD,f}
as-that of a wom- _that SOl:ll.etlllng
be done to-kill fue idea
an: _It is pointed- oue .J1o,';e.er, that that so!,iety-does nothing but engage.
-. ,
.'
~=
, ."
.co-operating Wlth_ <he <c~lefexecutlve
ji,{rs. L .. Gould, ::111'. and Mrs. C. F. this ske1eton,'ffi,;ghtha.e belonged,to Ixr-'buttetftY bal'j's."~monk~y dlnners.', ~
,-,c
_
- 'jvhO'was.so recently)tls ~Pl'l!Ilimt-forjRos.e and son, Cam.eron, ofMt. C!em- .a d~ar! of the specres,-o~ to a Id!i~' 'ihl n~ltht_bathlng part!es~'~and the
'a. position wlncl;"-hasproyen so trying enS' visited 'friends here-the 'first of. of ~h ~hi?, is said ,toJ>:1\,ebeen coin:
h.!<e:'l:.:;-Let's
~et ::l;'t a ma~zine_ ~at
~ORME- R p' ,R!C- E-- m- -ea~ns'o F5'"OR-'I\K'E'"D S~TT~ l'
-0
,' 0
th week
mon in Chinese ",aters Mout 0000 n. mC:7snow we,nase real thoughts. and
.I:'
,u.u.:..n.
.D.l.XO
that .:Irr. H~gh.€s IS sald to have ex,.
e
~
C. -:And 'it Is concei>able_that th~. are'dOlng:real things. And let's-.keep
, .
the' "'kle" stor.!ls, tIi~el.";s bl.untly Say.that their
" ",}r.es~ei ; hullself - as
thankful
Mrs,' :Qan i3eI}U; e~tertallied at a c~e~t.u~, ~$h.t ha.e growi:i",l:ola!;ge.t:.~ a/sEt-cret."
" , J .., ~
",-Sales" are Ileld for th~ purPose of:clearance to make room fN
'1)
h'
def"
:Mr 'Hugues has
.
11'
n
SU d
it
s.zem'adilrerenj:clrmate.
-'"
~
.Ail.dhere.entersJ"ames'W.Pennock,
NewstYles:IaOtherworas,-t)1ey,e~ectyouto'JjUytheir
or:s
ea_,.
__
ffils?e alfeous_sower.
e~ ay,,: er- ~ The skeIptoIi which has" Cofue~
_toO.Jr., "formerlY' of Syracuse, .N. ,Y:; a
former-style-e!othes merely !leealiSe they want to «et-rid OIl
not only -demoIistrated his p_atriotism I!.oon in honur of !'fiss Huel ~entley," light 8.tter cellturleS is desci!bed,,'iis dlrpp~r little man ~o Wks.hIgh=brow:
them !
Why take~ea
on "<b~lns"
lihen
= m the cour~e.he is pursuing, but in who wlIl,be marrled soon. ~ - ." ha'i'ilfg bad a he,"~, :rnonideEs" .aJtd i~ @d ·wears..~uits! ties and hos~ of.
MABLEY SUITS~D
OVERCOATS,
eve;
eater-de
ee hliS'.shown ,tti'e
~
"'"
,
"a!IDsllli:e th~Se_i)fa 1!~m~n,as~ro:~"d _tJ1e_
sa~e;.shllde of.gr~~n, 1Jro~,~&-~1
gfve .. ~.
Style I!IU8 extra Valu~.t - ,
gr- _ - _ gr
~ ~ -'::The "funeral or J. J. S';'llth 'tas he1d by 1:he -formlltlon of the bones and l.\'t or grey. - He Is the mall YOUare
~
eo
breadth and d;eplhof a leg'"l min%.that from the home of his daughJer, Mrs. skull. The lower -]Iait Jif- the body: referred1.o when you call at the Chron.
$10.00
~...20.~;; _ ~ioOO
is ; vecr decided. los§ to the supreme H. ..T. S~ith= FrJdllY afternoon, Reov. became -petTtfied, and 1Ii all 'respects !cI~ o~ci! l!,Flftb ~venue. "Yes, rID
co';t
the u S
~
~" A. Bras" ot. WiXom 0!ficiating. wll.s,"liketh,,-"~.lIof.a.!sh."w:!91s,,!er.:l tn ~afge her~" he d~~ls.
__ -; _
~
"C
:
,
• '
, _ interment in the cemetery here. Mr.
s....91l. the head and the-!1pper ~J;kIt's ynmllf~al who the. publishers.
'_
__
'.
-",
on
~mftlL \ ..as 88 y~s
old and' l~ves ti J1f the body a shriveied's~,wa!!
<;f !he.(::hroni\1e ue,h,he answers to I "'~T"
VenIer
•
BBTB&I1'.~
Qraat:-.JuT ..
It.1S remarkable ho.w.-vie:-.vpo1ntsfurt>e- daughters, .:Mrs. H. ,J'. Smith, -f~un~,sirtiU~r to that ,!f ~~ E~tlan
Jhe;d!iect ~u~on.
_':: n '. "',
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_
- Belt t!& .. ~ ;15 ~ .... _~~.
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cbange "With' th~ PlI,ssing of'tlDle. Mrs.
, Tsaac Welch
'"
~me
years ago .. dollar whea:'" Q~lgley of Califorms.
seemed _yery d~5irable to t:'rmers
whe~ it had sta.~d bell1.wthat figure
- ~~rlningtO!l

Mrs. Fred ~J!IDm~.
Jf._further
n~, a 'you
~ "O~'nOr}t".would
lJ!i1!O~bl~'f~l:~'::~::::::~::::::::::'E~:::~-:-:::::,-'
~ it;would
seem to pr~~.!'r"
be sUIlPllffi_bY
to-.see a copy. b~They're-"foJ:
our
0->-.--f~J",Stti!.iids.uf hatr og .~~ ',h~fu ~D~f;. subtlC1ilbers
'onti. ,ftn'd,:; you lfnbw,-our' matolOg;st$_.luive decided that thIs . subsci1bers" at<' rn~ited to Subscribe.
Flashes
wii~ once it'!Xen llJ.l(i gf~w'abund.!'!'tl~ Our contrlbut6'r8?~ Well, theyre;'our
'"
0'
•
EV~.ry!!tgry of ~ me~llid pictured subl!crlli"erS:TIi!lt is o'b.e~of~e basie
for Ii whlI,i,° and now they are ,1.-icking, M.r.§.,\filliver was in Pontiac Sun- Ii goddess,llke ct:i.'ltturesItting upon 8. Ideas~('oncernlng the Chronicle. The
,
.because the go.ernment l!laces it at day, ~
"rO£kIn tlie sea; combing her hair.' AI~ terms contributcrs and 8u'bscrlbers are
$2.20, which th;':: ult. con thinks 'is
most every onc of .fue ancient l"Ilces synonymeus."
::.
Bert Gates and fa.ml1~were in Be-lleft beh.ind them ,accounts of the mer~
plenty .high. BUt of course it costs trolt Sunday
maid, Th:se ha.e been' d~seredlted ~ .AmeJ"ican
- MachineI")'fo.. $wlss.
~ , - _ '" . AND-SALT.
'=
"
the farmer mIlch ~ore to ~r,e tllan
for alres. oeing -grj:>upedWith other
Since the beginning of the war Swiss
it used to
There IS th .. up"epp of
lIiI
Cl
'C/ f D
it
[myths such as the Greeks entertalued. • peasants have pald tncreased atten·
I Will fay the Highest Pl"ices for Your Pr:oduee
c
_
0
.~r~ ,ara
onr')}' 0
eLro ",as a The psea serpent a~d dragon,_of suc]j- t!on,to Amerkan agricultural rnactiln.
IDs automobil~r
a~omobiles-:l.e
Farmmgfon? ISltor Sund'!,y
terrIble as[>pctffescrlbed by u':tlt~rs~of ery; especIally to :motor plows. The
.I
AND MuST HAVE
sides hIS telephone and electric lIgh'."
old ~ere fnnkeil ...·itl!,tlie mermaid as prtuctl!al drawba~ to 1:heoinfroductlon
~
::Ilax Spranger of DetrOIt \\ as in - fi
fii
bills
And then it costs more to feed.
'
~ ~,:nt of ,magination. But the dls· of modern .AmerlcllD:agricultural .rila·
o
Car
of
Feed,
MiddJings,
Gluten and'Bran., la'5t
town .caIl!og on 0 old friends, Sunday. co.ery of this ,skelcton. It Is ,claimed, chlnery in Switzerland :'1:s that few
his 19=dollar-a-huadred pig, too
d1s~rpdits all the theorJes of c!villZa' fii!"mers own more than five to ten
C!f the'we~ that I caii Sell at- Right Prices.
_______
"Irs Carl Hmborn amI baby, \:.r- tlon ang brmgs to the, fore once mo~ acres and about five to .ten '1lel£d,of
South Lyon rhone, 25 F.2-1; PlymontlbPhone,
30l1_F.! J.
Tllos.!lsuffrage "plcKets" III 'Wash- ginJa, of Pontiac "er~ vis.tors in to" n the questton so 'Oft!!n asked-wer-e
cattle' but l'ecently the iargel' PeW!Sunday
there .JCeQny
mermaids?
ant-a;sociatluns have shewn an interington, D, C, den~. of course, that
'.
~e name mermaip is of T"utonlc es1: in sfi~h machinery, and they might
their pers~t;;nt performances, have
Jeannette
Hambleton entertamed origin, corresponding mt~ triton .and act l1'3 purchasers 01' the macl!.meQ,
, hlld anythmg to do ''''Ith l\rame going her cousm, lone ConrQY of .DetrOit, ~iren as u~ed in antlqnity, ~The Chal' renting them to the farmers. The waF
0' er Sundav.
denlis cnlled this creatureoOa1!nes, the has made unusual di!mands on the
SALEM,
MICHIGAN.
two to one again~t-..equal suffrage In
::9l!inesenamcd her Wlmpu~, and e.-en fariDer:be.eause of the la& Qf labQrers, I
this "eeks e~ectIon
0.!her friends
M'fs Glen Green and daugl\ters and one ,t\"lbe of American Indians ;were and horses. This ha~ created senl!. I'
of -suffrag~ throughout
the country. ~'1rs Ida Langston
were at Belle s'lld to have had!! lel;.endof tbe mer- mpnt in favor of'tee li>troduction of
maid, in "'hich. they term her 0!iawes. motor,;1r!.-en machinery for working
however. are sa:Ylng "' I tbld YOU so~t isle Sunday,
It hll.sb~..n one Gf the unexplmnnbTe the ground, to avoid a serious snort.
IT .PA.YS- TO ADVERTISE IN TIUhltECORD
WA:NT flOI.11IN8.
'tIm mermaid legend that so age at the next harvest.
C, Sloa.t re:urn;:;f °t8 SmclT,Canada, pl!!nts"of
StepIien Sz.!'ilf Wyanuotte was re- la"t "eel.. after a pleasant visil. wIth many peoples in such distant parts of
the glOM beUe.ed in the realitv of a
Donkey Engine Croases Sioullh.
rested the other day for auto speed- relatIves;:;; here
...,?:
creature h"lf woman and half fish, It
A dOill;;.ey
engine employed in clen{\,
would be hard "to Imaglne=two l"Ilces
ing
Szt ' " -Szt '
Steve I
E..en
/
:::Mrs M, r StanI..ey of'Kor~hvilIe furIher apart than the Chaldeans and ing land on the lower Columbia "river,
with a name hke that ~ou c~n"'t 2e~Oregon, made a .record 'for itself by
"as the guesLof her daughter, Mrs. the Ind;ans. ilut bo.h kne.wof the mercrollslng a deep slough under Its own
peet to play safe "Ith that d~ngerous George P Conroy. Fr.day.
maid.
steam not long ago, when no scow Waf,
Whate.er of truth there may be in
eornbination,
booze:;-and gasolIne:=every meniber of the family Will
use for an,
aVallablerfor its transportation to>a
Mise Lillian Gates is a~tending the reporled finding of this skeleton. new belling. The feat is deScribed in
it,
at
auy
rate,
opens
anew
one
of
the
Even the" ..ather department IS open schuol III ,petrOlt and making her
ELECTRIC FLAT IRON
moss fascrn&ting chapters In the lore P0l!ular Mechanics Magazine. The
slough "as 160 :reel. across, lSeveral
to SuspICIOn Q{ collUSIOn ,,,th the home with her grandmothlil'. Mrs. of mankind..
Measel!
~ ~
feet <leep,and had rather steep ba!lks
-the mother for ironing her :finer linens and
.:en~y
'" hen OUI" pre~ous
crops .are
llnd a soft bottom, but the engine ford,
, Help Uncle Sam Save.
l'erilled and Our Sammy boys set to
Mrs. Rue Langbecker and sons,
laces; the gh-ls for ironing their delicate blouses ;
_,How many people stop to think that ed it safely, iilthongh dhe water at
shivering bJ' frgst temperatures ar- ICenneth and Clayton, VISitedher sls' if I-cent postage stamp costs Uncle one p01nt reach~ the crown 6heet of
the father and the boy,s for pressing trousers.
riving 20 daJ$ ahead of schedule ter. Mrs Harry Bartlett at Conroy's Sam as much as a postage stamp of the 1irebor. The !;team gauge showed
- Corners. Tues:iay,
the highest denomination made? It 150 pounds pressure when the engine
J;ime.
was
llred'
up
for
the
trip,
and
15
and ties.
Each , can use- If in his own room.
~ Is a fact.. Consequ~I:tly I!eople who
"Rev. W. A. ~Ioore of Detroit preach, place two-l-cent.smmps in~tead of one pounds of steam was left when It landThe funeral
obseqmes or" DId
Attach to a )amp-socket-that's
aJl.
ed III the li'armington Unl.ersa1ist 2-eent stamp 'Ona l:<tt,"rare iu~easing ed on the opposite hank. 0'
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Ry~"" were ~bserved in yartous sec- church Sunday
He wllI~ be here
,tions of the U. S. last Saturday, agam in two we,eks,
.8ej)t. S, but the .. wake" IS e~-cted
Sa~urday was " Heart Tag Day" fol'
to contmue for a coupte of years
the l\fichy;an Child Welfare League,
especially in Kentucky.
Everyl)ody was wearing tags-and some
had more than one.
Speaking of "addmg msult to inMr. and Ml's. George WiI"oX' or
jury" it has rccently been dlscovered,
we are informed. that the o'1eomann- Twin Falls, _Idaho, are visiting' Airs.
WilcoX'S brother, R. B. Botsford and
facturers
are putting short weight family.
Many
remember Mr
'pounds in their original pa~<:ages.
Wilcox as a .genial D. U. R. condu('to;
some y~rS ago.
'What aWfully llaradOXicaItunes we
live In nowadays. F'rinstanee, peace
NuviNews.
meetings and church services result1ng in rows that require the calling
Miss Potter of Syracuse, N. Y., and
~ut of the militia.
Mr, and "Mrs. Stoneman of Detroit were
over-Sunday guests at the Irome of
v Cheer
up!
Food value e:.:pert:s!J. J. Potter and "family,

will

the cost to thecS'o.ernment of carrying
Flah Had F.ou .. Feet.
on the post offi~e.,and the people who
DE!TROIT
EDISON
COMPANY
WhIle fibhIngIn the IOwa river RIll·
eOl"er 11 paz-cel T){)st package willi
.smalI-den'Ominntionstamps'Instead of mond Peterson caught a Si:rtfiIgetblng.
Using_oneof two 01;high denlllnInatlon Loeal scI~tlsts have_pronounced.it a I';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;~
to mlike."llPthe llmount of postage re- "hIeoperotlsbygashaway," but some of I'
besL-posted nimrods say it is a
qnired sre guIltY of an act Of thoughtlessnss inimical to conservation. The mud puppy. Anyway, !t Wl!S a strangedepartment r~uests
the publIc to looking cream;:e wIth a body sh~ped
i:hlnk of tbls hereafter, and to do Its like an eel. It was ~4% \nc!lesdong.
beSt jo help out "GncleSam.
'
It had a liead like a fish with the ex,
~ ceptlon that tnstead of gills it had
,He Had Been Drawn.
a Collar of far just back of the head..
Capt, Ian Hay Beith, addressing the It bad four legs an~ in some respects
ChIcago City' club, recently told the resembl~ It baby a.t!gatol'. The little
following story to Ulustrate hIs state- animal put up- a,!!retty game fight for
m~nt that ill'll In the trenches had its a While, but it soon tlIed when exposed
moments-=Otcomedy:
to the air. It waS IleIlt to a large
~l'her~ were tovo friends rn·$par- ' mu~um in New:York cIty.
ate "'baYllof a trench.
"Wnenever It,:
,
~h~loorst'near by one would cry out, I
M~~e'for Concealment. .
'Are you all tight, BUl,' and the an'1
Stick tnsects. which are So called
swer wOnid_come back, 'Yes. rm au.: because of thelt' resemblance. to !ll'Y
right' - After this had-happened se.- sticks, have...,
two 1'orelegs, w.b1chthey
eral times the second man cried ont: 1f<)ld oyer th1er eyes when dlstnrbed
'Y~ I'm,all right, but what's the ex- and e\"ldently think that.ln 80 doing
eltement about l' Then the llrst one they are lost to \"lew.
answered: 'The men over here, have
The eggs of these Insects take over
gotten up a =eepstake on who's go- six months to hatch, They are only
ing to be hit nen, and ~ve drawn one-tenth of an tnch In their wldest
Every ftelight:J.l «ntlclp;.:tion of
you.' "
-,
~ "~
yet an Insect whIch at hatLb1ng
eight-eylinder performance is realis three-quarters of ~ inch In length
ized in the Oldsmobile Eigh~ Ma.."'l:Modern Wlialinr:Is :9iicltOO Into them. •- _ '
A=WhalingshIp hasn:t been seen tn
The stick InSel:ts-destroy the weakimum r~e
of action on highgear;New York for years, but a big Norwe-I lings soon after they are hatche<l'bl
elastic pIck-up; a"Uewsense of power;
gian shIp nameu Thor I arrived thexe eating the1r legS.-Exchange,
,
a new freedom from vibration • .And
the other day with 18,000 barrels of
•
oil taken from 291 whaleS.. 'The old, Had, an Alias..
in addition, beauty of d~ign and ele·
fashIoned way of whale catchIng has
In order to save hIs dog's life, Howgance of appointment undreamed of
gone out of use. The Tnor 15 simply ard S. Lewis of HutchIson made pUblic
at the price. .
a mother shIp, and four steam traw- ann'1tuncementlast :~eek thl\t he hsd
lers chase and cayture ilie whales and changed the anlmal s name from Ralsbring them fo the Thor tor the work er to Dennis.
"I :r~ly wa!!.afraid
of cutting up and try1ng out to be someon.e WOuld,take a ~hot at him."
done. The~e ia no romance in the Judge Lewis expl&l.ned, and, beslc!t><.
modem game.
the kaiser's name's Dennis, a!'yway."Kansas City Star.
Her Duty.
FRANK S. NEALt AGENCY,
"Emma's hair liSed to be brown and
now It Is golden. Why did she
Northvill~ Michigan.
change?"
"You ~ her mother wanted her to
be a blond. IlO Emma :felt she-must

declare that ~ilk -as II food would
Rev. F. W. Gookl; of Romeo Mich.
even lit 15 ~elits a quart be cheall€r will conduct serviees in the Baptist
than meat, because of the nouriShment church this-coming Sunday, morning
It contains.
and evening.
A good attendance is
esppclally desired;.
HEALTH BEGllS .AT JiOJIE.
•
"'Jonah Sanford, a former well known
The frequency of diseases of a se·resldent o.! this township, died Aug.
rious nature al'isi.ng nom . insanitary
22 -at the home {If his daughter at
conditions, which take a horrible tOll
Davisburg_ :He was 92 Years 'Of age
of human lives unnecessarily, and
.and had been an invalid for 5 years.
cost, in the aggregate, huge bums of
He is surv!!led by his only chiid, Mrs.
money, emllhasi:ze the importance of
Helen Pennen.
He was buried at
taking' every Poysible step to obtain
.Andersonville, Mich., beside his wife,
more sanitary conditions and to inWho died a few years ago.
stali' in the minds of the people the
Importance of making eondltions in
"'al'il~ret's Thought.
and around their .homes as sanItary
While Mr. B. was conducting 1'amlly
,s possible.
It Is Well underatood p7'llyers one morning:, little Margaret
by, evlli'y intelligent
citizen that a illade 110much noIse and Was so relitvery large :percentage or dIsease is less that he checked hel' several timeu·
preventable.
The health of the chil- at last, riSing from his knees, he called
dren deman<!l1 clean homes with san- ber to him and sald: "Margaret, why
itary surroUIl!lings.
Ask the State "'ere you not qulei.-while father was
Board ot Heatth for free literature prayIng. What could y<lll toe thhk.ing
ofT' I.Akea lIJish she r<,plIeC::"Oh, I
001 the prevellt!On of communicable
was thInking tbe soles of your shoes
diseues.
•
~eed menaf!1i."-D< llf. Ci>x,Ncl;ro~~ . ~
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FINAL INST Al,;;L-MENT

PEN~LAR..',
- . KIDNEY PILLS

O'-N"ew:moon tomorrow-Saturday.
Be.suJ::e to see
over your right
shomdel:..';

-it ..

We
requ~st alLwno have not made
payment of balance due on their

-

,

.'

. . Due A!igllst 3~th on·
_
Liberty .-L<iall-3i!z7&~Gnds. -

Sllnseriptions
possible., -,

.::dllis effective remedy nas proven
Itself -of-rei>.! jaUe.' timll and. tiIlie
again~ and wherever_it
has been.
ti"ied- s~ce.$,>!,ul1 results have~
Uilually followed:'
-"
W~ beli€ve tnat these piUs'de-serve m your case and the JSOo:r;,er
- you
start treatmg- -yoUr kidney~
-trouble the less likely you are to
su1CerfurPler compllcations. - Letus sho;";;-you'the fe:driula 01 these
l'enslar Kidlley·PiHs whIch we-.--sell
in ~w.(t siZes .at 2lie.'and liOe.

""\"
6rt'hviHe,

NOR'I'HVlL1.E; -.JIIC-HIG,lN

SAVINGS
Michig~n .

BANK

"\

••

••

o e.

I~Y-~OT
.

...::. -:.""

-

,

LAPHAM 'STATE

-

-

to. do so' as soon as
'.
.

BOrrL.ES-ANO-LUNCH
~
....
-

"'-

KEE"PS'THiNGS -ley
"STE-AMING
~t
Bottles~ __~
Quart Bottle!j, -:._---=

COLD - OR

'FrOT. -

,:_...,

"'__ ~

KITS

._ $1.50 !lnd $1,75
$~75 ann $4.-00"-

tiIfi~h ~~: with Pint Bottle;,- __.$2.7$ and $3.0y
Q~~~ C~rafes,

Phone

-"--;"'..:_.,-"-

=

.::-$4.50

241-J-

DIKMOND'DAIRl
NOBTHVlLLE'S

:MODEL-nATIiy •.

, Everything II! B Sklct1y San.l!arY
eoadltron.
All lmJr 1re sell Is the
product of
own daky.
~Our having fresh cows at all tIniea
of the year gives you a high stan~d
llt: milk at all times.
It Is
werth a few ce~ts a week to !maw
what you are getting.

our

I

"

IT PA.U

TO ADVERTISE

IN THE RECOltD lV..lNT COLunS.

I

",

te l"lrmelltll,
:DelftlL~
'l'hrough carS leave North:rille for
Detroit at .1;:20 a. m., 6:30 a..Ul.. and
~ly
to 7:30 p. IlL. 9:30 p. IlL ~ To
VQ1le oJl1Y. 11:16 p. m.
.Leave Wayne tor Nort~;rilJe at Ii:"
.. IlL, _d
hourly to 8:43 Po m..;
a!Bc -'8:13 '11. m.. 10:17 11. lii.. and

.NtInlIle

. U:.of'a.

m.

Detroit News Liner Ads
received at the Northville

Record Offi.ce•.

1<'

I

,
KIRSCHBAUM CLOTHES
ALL-WOOL-IOO PEg CENT AND NO
- COj\WROMISE.
Never in all Clothesmaking History were
cotton-adulterated
fabrics so numerous, never
,were pure-wool fabrics so rare ...•• Yet in our
Fall and Wh'l.ter .Kirschbaum Suits there is no
taint of cotton to steal away thelustrous, tailorable qualities which wool naturally possesses .••
If you want Clothes of all-wool-all-wool
and
nothing else-look for the KS-OS~!ltim label as
your guide and guarantee.
$16.50, $I~;$20.

WM. GORTON

"

.A SHIP, rifE INDIAN
CHIE~ WHIG-H.iA!.<ES THEM ABOARO~HERE THEY
FIND- CONOlTJONS BATHER AMAZING

THE CASTAWAYS ARE SIGHTED BY

-.

-0

_ - SynQp!!i&-Robert -:B:ol!ls, who tells th~ stOry,- is a guest on
Girard Caulng'wn'~ -Ya<:lit, ~lllernI4a.
It;s supposed t~ I.!.e-a.."st.ag':
party, and Hollis Is surprised "n disco"ering a .woman, who· erldentlT
wL'Jhes to xemafu unknown abOard.. Hollis, the next night,.succaeds in
-Jlavlng anlttterview 'Wt'.,h the wo!)lan. -_She merely te!ls-lllfu her name
Is Vera. Carrington tells his guests of the cotning ·"'AI:, and that he
-Is ~glneering a.cQpper p.ooL They.acht Is sunk ill
colliSion and-Hollis saves McCann, milli1:maire, and 6n~ of the party. HoUls and Me<Jann resclie:"Vern and lea\"e- the ship' in. Ii small bilat.
McCann .r<7
fUses to s:ubmtt to' the. iuilioritj of HolUs,.and the latter ~nfoi'ces obe:.-
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THE HILLMAN
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With

~iU~ ~~ ~'v_; b,ro"u~t-YOU;h~ejh~tl'tiie ~afl;:~art'::pt that .illernoo,n 'in &l.~e~ ~e ~~~~
Jlto~nd, Lou!ie h;d
"I/~lghCn;e
b;en ~orSeF -he- den~aYosa.v~t~n my own way"!nltiIi my !DaI£n~r~hol~ s.!:fan~e'~ him: .In pUJ::' al<;,.least:
:,,:,":vedhe:se!f" to meet ythat cl:,:ep. "Stephe?- wasn't. pleasw:".t.l!
"¥ou silly.c!Ul!1!"Louise exclaimed.
TIle prlnce laJ.d down the r~view, oWII"aenosphere.". • - " . ':'
suance of an ort!.er-.gJ.ven-to
his majdr- she felt waS immment.
,course.
'He hates women lik~ polson
~o o~ told-me you were here. Have Keeping tits'ilnger in the' place. • .
"ThiS is 'lIke you!!!. LOuise mur· domo ill1Illewateiy'on..his ·retJu'1!.from
The::prince approached 'her deliber- :mdJle -always -will. - That Is bl;c:l.UsE
;fit\: had any lundITi'
~
- , ''Delighted!''
.',
-:>:: m~red. . ..you h~d to b~g ~e out tii l1js club. after llfuch;·the great-reCev.-. afelr~' Sl:l~'kI!ew '!hat he ""as..gol.n~·lle"will ins~t uQon dwellmg up~t;?"eel'
_"LOng_Ago," ffophiTeplied.~"I h!i~
"Not lonjpago," John went on. "In a -hilltop, on "the-dreariestnour=-,>f a ·tion rooms of Seyre H<ifu!e.
the pictiue to, say. .
. •
• , taIU unhappy ,incidents of om- family'
been dlDlshlng,vnut !lccounts."
tli:iS rootD,someo~~LthlI\k it w.asMIL: we; MardI ~noon;
to tell
gafiery anfl the_'ballroem wer~ .pre' . ''i:.ourse;;
be~
~wing'!t' cbai:t. M§tory." . '.
.
.'
.
,LOiilBemade-a- little' g1'lInace.
]or Chartes-aSked
TOU.what you whaU'"
,
.'
~ - ~ .
-.
pared.as:if f01;'<.a
r~eptiol1. pust-sheets to ~r side, "r hlrve' found mYse!! '-"I shall neyer forget the m<>t"ning
""ten:l1le the worst;" she begged.
\vere ~oing this afternoon. YOure):illed :::Flrst.of'an," John began. "I will an:• .Fere = s.v:ept aside,' masterpieces. of tNnkthg a great deal a~Uc you iInr= he came to o:a11(In me:' Louise >a'ghe.d•
~ou.~e_
overdi~wn at;your bani>,;;llia;'.Y§u:W~re -engaged.-:Thjre-w~
swer ..a.J~O;l.'W"nlch ,you lliive ttSl<ed "parntingand sculptur~ were uncovered. ing fue last few weekS."
•
- >0 "He thr.eatened -an sorts of? terrible
_ ~"'bllls_are
heavier than ever"this se>'tltelothers present,-and they-begaD. me three 1f~es ~i!ice we started out the soft briIlialiceilf concealed eleCtric
She duf ~not interrupt biDi: She things if I dld not give YOllllp."
. >noiI~aD.d:thetla."",e fiv~ ol'six special to 'chntt~ou.. 0 'l"eroi!;ps'T'1cined;-m-4 this ~1)on:.
YOllwanted to know lights lit 1ft> mSliy-dntlrcoriiers. ~ - slmpll:-waited and wft?.J1e<L·- ,
,. "Why didn't'you telf me about we
~cCbUnf&-::one
'for some electric fit- d<>u't:remember.-'--:{tbi.uk-t:li1l.f"lt
llow2i"to1lrltf?iiutthat you.were-not-go'- lIe ~was torty-Oiie '~niS"' 01d'that
;O"l'n'tve come,to a ~erta!I! determlJi."--.Tohn
""ked:".'
•
J
• tlDgs, -'llliotberfor the hire ~f a m.otor- ~~ajor Charters who asked"you, to' use- in-gto ·teJl.wlfu. the pr,nce. well, here· jiffy, 1liid the -few' wordS "nrch :Tohn lltion,~l he <Ilroceede"d
; "on~ Which,.it''I thought 'it mignt worry Yon.~ShE
~wJifcli_oug!)£tQ b.-eiialcL""--;,
- 'hfg.'oW!l~oFds, \vneth~_YO~~al!P<ii:tt-115"th~<ttu.th_~:I.~Ske<!.tile prinse to '"ha"d'spolrrn1:ohinllll<.relY..anhQur:sgo yon "Ul gr.a.ce1.t~wl.thYOill' appr9w~ 'replied, "and it &uldn't do ap.y .good'
looll'ingup at the c~.
~ent Wlis.,wl.1h
.a.1ady. Y6\freplieil1IL cl1ftngethe <lay of y011ryisit-to him;" had madehim ~enlize that thl'!re 'Was wIli give:-*~ gr.et:t-hai>PlIles~. r as~
~Sffe
.'
,
.tlie~affii.iDatbt,eiThet;eowas aoloud vol,; - Herjifie, silKy eyebro","scame'a little only on; thing in Me that he <Iesired. .you to forget c"rtaifr t4ings wlUdj
<
._
d: be:-nl:ce,".c.s!ie s~~. ~o' ley Of climr..~Yo1LJi§ienea~ltiiout con~ closer, tQg~fh!!r.",_ '
~'?
,The Sight of- his 'tfelil>ures merel~ hj),vepassed brtween us. I..ha:;.ecome
~ 1lllie:::~o,I!!~ne~
to';:'pay~s
bills' ~d Xrn~!ion..fo.mauY2';.eferences conce=ii; ,"Ypn aSk~<lhi,fiCthat?"she repeated,.. soothed his valiiiYp:.):t l/gt emptY and t~~Q.u tpdjtr to beg YO~J:o{lo.m.=,.
the
=-~ 1OOk~er~n~,~d see that one-wnsn't in~_~~Ja~and
the.a!ternoon·s~:
Jo~:
~;
-:>
_
'"
_' 1l!!Slitisfte.d
Jl1s :f1ill ...r aud d~eI!er cae- ¥nor '1~."com~7fty wiie:~._ -=- • too extravagant:"
°
gagQiient."
- '_'
-. ",.
'~ll
nsen1:ed?"
''- s1re ,of living. He. told himself- that
'She turne.d her -hea!k- vecy slowly
"Wen.~jOUJle2dsomeone badly;' SI),. 'The priiiceii:odded.sligbt1Y. IDs face
';I
ilaiii:' 'fohn co;rtku.;d. ,oR
tltiie):lalI cOfue.-Oth-ers.of Jus-race iinti1 s~'wiiS 10pKingb!m tUn in The _
pny~sened.
_ ,.y-suppese - vou
remafuea;;quite ~i",.ssionless:
,ii::
uDt{irtimate cireumstiiifce: b:rtf paid 11 g;feat pri~efO!::
things Iac.!'. Ref lips iJ;ere a llttla parted.
tom'aife up YC11r'mfud'tO
it s"omedS:y~' '. '-'As Ii matter ofi'act,'';John concltid:" but m tlie club, after lunch.-the. 'Subject fuefll.f<!cGYetedm life: He=too mtL~t her eyes.-;alittle strained: The pri.,nce
.iYw6ndE!i'!'Loulse murmuieth ''brd M, "r:hsv:.e dl.sc9ie:C.~by the ~Ut:est -of spen:dliig the aftern!!On-ca--ne ilp-: fol12wtIlefr example.
"
• - Wag: le80ffig t,,"'am her.ill a,conv~yQ:lik~OW' that that terrlble- man from. accident·Uiat
is·to_b.,;y~ur .;rhe J>r.lnIe..sPOke Of -an- eniagemant.
q[e. was -tn LO\!ise's drawing'foam tI'Liia~ a~tude ~ his words bad been
the hIlls=-John Sn:angewe~s .bfotherguest fhls.."aftefuooii(t" Seyre House."- He -waS"tied at }fome, he-.said, from w.hen she retufited~Louise, with-.hili sf!oken simply and In lUs .;u~ual-con"
llSS oeiSnhere~this~mornlng? He frlght- ~The prlD.cetiiclliie,ii]its head gentlY. i'o..ir;1:0 §t:f Some, of tEe men began au'<lcheaks a Utile 'daIn}},llUt with a v ..fSationai"maIffie.r. Tlie.reJC;assome:
eoed"'fue to death."; ~
, . He remamed 'monosYllaDic..- ,~ ~•
= to elliig him: 1liid' suggeste.d that he. "won<ferT":u!.
~1!t in hel: i,y"esand with tluugoRoont him: however._pro;:oundly
-"'That-did -he wanf?~ Sox,hy asked- . "Well?':; ~. "--::
?".
ulilg soma lady ftien~:zwf foo"istepsthat-seemed to faU upon·aIr. convI.'lCing
..
- .,.
. curiOUsiY:::.
: ;;,
_ -. _ .-rlllin:trownedbeiiVili .. -,,<_.
:tt~w.eu:'!: dare:say.yo'u· •_"Some· tea "ind a bath_-this mo·
"Yl>urwifel" Loulse)'ejjeatelb
"
~"ife 'Wiis ii -trttle Vllgue,"J:.oulie- Ii''Can'teYou.~see,'·lie:weiitoD:bhmtl:¥,tiief~t." John broke off. m~ut, Alinel" she cana,f'o-;;'t,'as She' '>"I:f~jlU W'.Jl dO~Jllethat g'teat_hon/
,=ke~,
'~'lfiitpered th,!f?if Ldon't ''th~t if Uy: o!,~",-of-':tho~~
ilie!t~ho:: :::"'.df3ftfriger8"':1,lls.yedn~ouSi.y for a raIllightfi uP. the ~stlurS:'?,ev.~nnind _0;'''::':
_
"'
- ~.
~-Seii.d-;fohn baCk,·to. Cumberland, he's were l!resellt,"'Pha-h~ Whatwas saIa moment Wil2lthe edge of the rug. 'She abont= ilfnner.·1 am so"·l...te. 1 will
:It,:-se~ed llt. first aSLl.t lier nerves
f;Gingto' strangle 'ili~_"
<" ll!?out your /ruest;. found out afterwaI'd ill'e.wit "lIighei-Up. "
" -' havecs6Iile toa"!;t. Be -quick!"
0;
-w~e stiID.ned~to ~th" j:;fSak\!1g-l'Oilit.
- 'SoPDY leaned a&oss the tabla.
- '" tlplt-lt waa Mfss_'Ma.litel~whoCanle to -"JVen. when I left .Yi>urhonse' the "'Miidame-'~ Aline,began.
~,.- ',The Si.lnatiQil-WaS
ona mt!l-"'-J:lic1! her
'~
you going to- send him back?" ~ee you -wen; I nl,,,d not: go on. need first 1:(me l:llis afternoon, I went . ''T!oll't. bot1ier me' about rmlything ,~rain l'~efulld Un~ble to g']cp:PllC She!
.she asked.
'<;.
~
11 I am ,.;ure you understand. 00 The straigJ;j; back to t{le prince. I pointed now" LOUIse interrupt<\d- "I wIU sci hef teeth tightlY.' Tha~ -she hud a
,"t' am, j~ an nncertarn fmme or. !'hinl!" which 'Were hinted at cQnldnot O1it fu ill.m -that.ii'fter what lian b~en thro~ my-things oil wlnle-you get the S~d<leninterlude of wondenul' ele:r'
JD1nd,,, Louise, co1tfessed.~!'I r~ll1 po~bly llllPly to- her. Would _you said,.a~ it m~ght become knoyn tliat bath ready."
,
S!~~tednes:'-_She was alm~t coo_I.
- -\
ean't decide about anythiug."
you "ere his:guest of.today, it woUld' She sfepped rnto her-llttfe rooUl,
You must forgiv.emy snrptlse. EuK! want=t.o tel! you this. Louise,"
be ~etter for him·to"'postpone your throwing ofl' her ctoak:as she "ntared. gene," sue begged. '''We 1lav,: known
Sophy sa\:dJlrm!y. ".John is getting to
yisit. He agreed to do so:'
Thea. she stopped shott, almQSt upon each Gt.hernow for some mehe ye~.
_
know a grelfl. fuany people, !lnd Y9U
,"Was that all that passed between the thr~shold. The prlnce had risen ~Iavewe n<!t1-lInd I bell""e that. thIS
_"' -moW""how
you
._
~
~._
IS-theyfufirst lime
~aye ever' !llnted Her Lips Sought His ar.d Clui>g to
_ men
_. =faIk: aEothe clubs.
,- ?.
_ to hiS-feet:"
at
of th :you
.Qo t '"
~n't
¥~n s0lnetimes afraid_ that he
"Not-:Jiulte," r.J.o,lin replied.' "He
"Eugene!" ,
,~n_ 109
e-s,r,
,-r
-..
Them.
wfil'pear thln~ and mlsunderstand~"
asked me what C<:lncerD
it was of mine, _ He clime toward her. Even "s be • One gnthers .wlsd,'m, perhapsr-With
'c
"I'Rm e'fpecting It every WiY," Lou:
an-!ii told him I hoped that some da~ stooped to kiss !ler fingem,fiis efes the ;rears," die replIed. "r am forty- He beli~ved he was doliig his duty.
iae a!llnitted.
you would be m>' wife.".
_~. t
seemeil to take In her dIsheveled con, o':.e years old tod.uy._ I ua'l'e spent t~e John, yoli" are snre aeout yourseif,
"Then why don't you enlt it'!"
.She sat quite. Still, lookffig- doWn diti-;'n;'cthe httle patches' of color in early hours of thIS uftern,oon lD rellec~ >lren't you?"
-.
=''Whieh way?"
".'
~'
uiion_thIJ flaring ~ights_ She wa~ fill!"d her cheeks. the _ radiant h!!PPiness_ tl~~, -a~d h~ho:'l the reSUlt!" '"
He was a lIttle stnrtled 'by the enril- .
T~ere was _8 sUence between.the,two
wI.!h- a restless desire to escape, to wbiell shon.. In her eyes_
. Yon'ha,e ,~oken.to me-before, sjJ.e, e!oJ:nessof, her words. She seemeo
women.,:- The ~uflled "str~t
noises
start the motor 'herself, and '=rush
"1. am not an unwelcgme lntrnder •. said SIOWl~,of dlfl':rent things. YOlLpule nnd,3'ragile, her eyes ia.rgel: and
trooo outside becape ~e backgro~d
through th~ wet _air iuto Londonoan!!- I.h'll!e," he said;' -""Bu(ho\\ "et you lime ~lfered m~.a "reat deal In life, cle"p~e~th.an l!.suaI. aud . her mouth
too It stillness which' grew every °lUO'
safety. ~d side" by SIde with "thilt are!"
but never your name. I d~,not under· tremulous. Shi! was like..!!.child with
ment more opp1:esst",a.Lou~sereturoed
desire she knew that there waS noth·
The fingers wll1<'J1
he released fell stand this sudden change.- =
~
the slufdow of some fear hunguig over
toAh~l" former nttiiude, "She looked
lng,in the world she wanted,so much ne~elessly <to her Side. -She stood - ',?ouise," he decln.red;-~~fI do- not her. He iaughed and held her- tightly
steadfastly before her, her face 5UI!:.
as to stay just "where she" as, and to looking at him as it con!routed with tell you the 1:>uthnow, you :val prob- to him.
.pofted by her hands.
,
-.
hear: just the worq,,,she '\'1M goIng tfJ. a sudden nightmare. It was lLS tt thJS lIbly !?'ees 1:- Be~ldes. l!'-1!1.~S the .?nc
Hel' lIps SOUgUtIlls cand ciung tE
s6phy grew.pale" and paler as.the
hear.
_
new-found life were being slowly time m thalr lives when a'mun a/.ld them. A-queer little~",ave oj' pas;,i<>1)
m1nutes-tlassed. There-Wlls something
"So much for that!" ;fohn procecded: drained from heiveins.
woman should spesk nothing,but~"
seemed to have seized he~_ Hill cry,
atrnnge and almost beautiful in Lou.
"And now please listen."I have brought -"YOI1are overtired," he murmured, truth. It !s~for f~llr of losing you- i"g. h'llf'laughlug. she pressad her
1se's face, something which had come
"youout ha-e because under l:he!fecon, learlmg her with solicitude toward an that-is why.
rJ.ce aga;nsJ:-r.s. "I do not want ,to
to her lately, and whicb shOI'" !roD!
dltlons I f~ more master- 01:myself el'.5¥ dIalr.~ "One would imaglne, from
ffer self·con!rol suddenly guxe way. vct tOlllght. I do not want to play,.
alr
ller eyes only lit rare interval~
o.nd my thoughts, and of fliInl;'s1 want your appearance, thut 1 was the bear- She th~w_ herself back In her cl1 - aven to the mifut'wonderful au/llence -..you care for hilll; r-heUeve In Sophy
to say to 'you. somptliing'ta'kes me by er -o! some . terrible tidIngs. Let me Shetlbe~n ~o laUg~ an~ stoiPed ~b in the world_ I do not want to shake
-erleg aflas.!:- "'You care for hIm~"
~~ -throiit'ln .,';,or Uttle drawing-room; assure you thuf=lt i'1_notso,"
, ~~~y, Th:
~e~:~~::,~~~:
~~ hands wltll-many hundreds of people
t~i:t!:!le!lid ,~'!J.movJ':
""
W'itlr-Its shaded llghts, its pe~me of
He npoke=mth his usual delibern- took her hilnds in his, but she drew llt that hateful reception. I thll'lk 1
"WhY not? she- whispered.
fiowe~, and it!! a~GsPhere OI.,perf~e- ,tlon. but she se<'med powerless to re- them li'way.
\\-ant notJung else in the world l1Ut
There was a ring at the front door_ "The Things That Were Hlntea Could ,tion. You sit enth;:oned tht;re llke ~e cover ~rseif.
She was still -dliZed ''You are' too late, Eugene:" she you !" -~
from her place, co:ud see the
Not Possibly Appiy to He,,!' • ' qneen o~ a world I know nothIng of'. lllJd ~hit~. She sa,!k Into the chair- !!afd. "I almost loyed you.. I was al.
She lay, for a moment, passlve !n
)ong, gray bonnet of John,S cnr._ AI"
'
and all the timp lettars and ftow;,rs and looked at him. _
most yours to do ",hat",er ;you liked his arms: He s.mootEedher hair and
,moBt"pefore she could spe~ lle wa.:' mind sending a note to Miss Mamelj and flatterlng;1n~t.a.tionSl1!'esh~wered
"Nothing, I trust," he went -on, "has with. :But somehow, somewhere, not- kissed her tenderly. T!len he led. h=
l8DJlounced. _
and asking her to have- tea with you upon you from the gr~atest men in 1 happened to disturb you?"
wlthstandlOg all yonr worIdlv knowl- back to her place upon- the cOnch.
2- "It'!! an atrocious t:in,I,eto come, I sOme o!her afte."Uoon1" ,
.
:London. The-atmosp!,ere ther!' stiflen
"Nothing at aU," she declared hast· edge and mine, we mis-ed it.' We do 'Iier emotwna! mood, whlIe it flattered
):now~" h~ began apalogetic-ally.
"And wh3' the deuce shou1ti I do me, Louise. Outhere you are a wO,?,an lly. "1 -am tired. I ran upstairs per· not know the truth about hfe, you and Illm in a 'S!use, 'dId nOthu,'g to quiet
"You re ill tim_afo!:'some cofree,-8.ny- that?" the pr'.nce asked. a trifle paJ.er, an~ ~a mlill, and those other thlllgS haps a little too quicki",. Aline had I-at least S011" do not and I dld"ilot» the llttle demons of unl'e~ .hat pUlled,
:how:' Sophy told. him cheerfully. "And but entirely self-possessed.
_
fall liwa~. I ectv~ tried my best t!> not toltl .me that there was anyone
He rose yary sl~IY to his feet • every n:w and .then, a~ his h%rt·
~ know Loull>eis ,glad to sae .you, be- I "To ~bllge m"," .John replled.
come ~-httle way mto sympathy with here.",.
There was no visible change in his st:~"gs,..
" .cCalI'leif you hadnt -come,,1 was gning I The prince "",'ped his eyeglasS care- your I!.fe. I want you ncw t" make up
"I had a fancy to.see you this after· faceosaye il slight whiternag of the
Whftt is thIS reteption? ne asked.
tD make her go through some- ae- fully upon his handkerchief.
your mind to come down a little way noon," the prlnce- -explained, '~nd, chpeks
v
She made a little grimace.
counts."
.
_ ''Mr. Stnu::gewey,~you are a very into I:mIle-!"
fin,dingyon out, I took°the llberty of
"And the sequel-to this?» he asked.
"It IS a :rormal welcome f..-om the
~ou.kt1:0w I,am always gla~ to see .umable'Young mim/' he saill. equably,
Shs-felt the sudden snappmg or ev- waIting. 'tr youJVould rather I "ent
"I have pl::Onil';;'d":tomarry :fohn EnglIsh stage to_,the Fren~ company
~
~ulse murmured, pointing to a "to whom I have tried.to show some cry nerve !Jl her body, the passing away and, came for you 1:lter, please S'trangewey:: she told him.
thatohas:;l'ome",:er to plu~ lit. the ~ew
dllIir_ Soph;ya!'dJ:have,been.having
kindness for Miss Maurel's sake. I awa)"of aU sense ofwUl orres!stane". do got hesitate to say so."
_
"Xhat," he re'Plled, ''is impossible! French. theater, she told him.
Sir
,a
interesting dl.,scuss;;on.but we re8Jly do not see, however-pardon my She was consclous ouly or the ll11:1e- "Of course not!" she ...:fclaimed. "r J have II prIOr_claim."
rEd~ar~ and I a:e to recelv.e them.
!haTe-cometo. a c?,! de sa~
•
putting-it Jlllllnly-w!lat buslliess thIs movement ffiward him, the involuntarY do not .!glow why I shou!d have beefi
The light 0::'battl~ fiamed suddenly. YOL will come. wJ11y~Ua-r;,0t. I am
"I really came. :fohn expWned; "to is of yours."
yieldliig of 1lerself. S!le lay back in S~ siUy~ Aline, take my coat anli in lIer- ey~.
Her ,nervouSness hanr~; hostess-of 'the ,,:,v~mn,,.
\ask If you cured to come ~d see a
"It is my business," John declared, his .a.rm!il,and the kisses_which closed veIl:' she directed. turnilig - to the gone. She was f£ sifong woman, face .,,'Then I ;un not "kffiY';o r~e,
al1l
l~tion_of
PIctures:: Thel'-eS an Ital- "because I have asked Miss Maurel to har eyes-and lIIlS SeemetFto be work· maid,' who W>lSlingering at the other to face with him now, mlier than he, I? he asked, smillag.
Shall I come
ian-a futur<st:, of C?urSi>-just un- lJe jay wife. and ~ecause I am hopIng ing some -s!plJlge miracle.
end of the roo';1- "F am U?l: wet. seeming, indeed, to tower o'l'er hill\Jn to ,,~e fh..~ter?"
ilNld<ed hiS llttle lot and set them up that So~ day before -very long she
She Wlljlin some irent empty space, Serve some tea ill he!'e. I WIn have the spiendor of her anger. She was - 'JOme s~ght
to ~e reception at
_'OT~ a eur~osity-s"!'0pin,Cllfl'ord s,treet. will co"-sent." :.
'oreathing
wonderfnl things. She was my bath lat,~' when I change t~ go!o like a li!in"2SS
threatened with the 105S
Wlutehal! ,:ooms." she begged. "Sir
IRe is sending out cards for n~ week.
The~ rince sat iiite Stl!l m 1lll! chair on the hilltops, ~nd from the heights the theater.
'
of the one dear- thing.
Euward IS calimg for me. and GraIllot
,bat I could take you today-that
Is.
II fix d= 'I
"eim!
t i/ she looked down at herself as she had
She spoke bravely. but fear was In
"Assert it, then" She crled defiant· will go down with us., Later, lL you
~,if :JO'l woUld care about i~ oWe can th ey~ t. ~ u~~nda c
.m SPth° tn been~ poor llttle whIte-faced puppet, her heart. She tried to tell nerself Iy. ''Do-what ydu .wilL Go to.hlm care to, you can driye'me home."
.. t aft efWl1!'
d.n earanee
e carpe ()f being
=e>= engaged
no t even
e ap.
''D on't you thi nk", h e su ~.eu,>
go scmewh ere ~or some en
in thou ht. sttutting abont all overheated stage, in
this minute, =; If'. you have courage
Loulse-'IDade a little grimace.
ed nly t
Ii In
f a :fetid.atmosphere of adulati9n. with
f 1
" enough, lf it seems to you well. Claim. "that it would be rather a good oppor
"'\1Iba b~~}~ert.!" shsehe:.cellati:u
..~t b~ .pa~s~~;. ~aUy~ ::a
slg~
a brain lU1:lficla!ly stimUlated, and' a
'n~1?f!Ji!. indeed! :Right! 1ilave the one right ~Ntyt~tOt~nou~ce our ~gement?n
e",op1!=-=O
. e ~ :UU1. J to bis feet.
. ,
hesrt grewing cold with selfishness,
J' "/
every woman in the world possesses- ~
0 omght! she pleaded. "You
Sh
heo;-hesitation she had, m a sense, com''Mfrl d." h decld~" ....
She pitied herself as -she had been.
,
to give herself. body and soul, to the know. I canuot :;,eemto belleve it my-miriedherself.
~
.yyoun~
en
~
=. .o~
Thensh>openeuher-eyeswithast:art
'~:
mansheloves!
ThatlstheonlyclaJ..m
selfercept=whenIsmwithYOlFand
"I naTe promised to go and hllve tea stli,eimlnt mters the s,tuatlon. I din of joy. _.
~•
d th
I riaht r rec
- ",- d): we are alone< It seems too 'Wonderfnl
.
,,'
not &e<llt you with matrimonial iDten"
<:~~ . all
e. on
Y..
ogmz.., an I
a
lwith the prince at Seyre Rouse, S\le ti
1
hst
b d
,,,
"Row wonderful it-all is!" she muroc
~,..:p
am givm mvself to hIm. when he after al these yeal'S. Do you know,
iSllid. "It Is an engagement we made ons. mu:;: see w
CaIl 1.~ne.
mured. "Yoil brought me here to tell
- ~ wants m..~ for~ver!"
John, that I am nearlY' thirty?"
l
,last week."
.~s lips r axed eyer ~o sng
-so me thisr
Slle~stoilped sndcenly. Keither of t He laughed.
"
.7ohn set down his empty coffee,cup Si~"htly ~~
~e~ s~wed ="h~
"And to hear sOl1lethingl"he insistthem had heard a discreet knock -at.! "How pathetic! ~ll·the more rea·
'"WIth a clntt'&.
An lnexpllcable but t:':~e
0 R s 1. e ked ' i ~~mUdt
ed.
:the door. Aline had entered with the son, I should say. Wlly we should let
ldomlnating fury seeDed to have sudd bl ne. de 00 - d ~ ~lnt
t ~
''[.have tried not to. John:' she con·
tea. There was a mom..nt of SIlence. people know ahout it as soon 'as pos'
lden!y 8SS:l11edhim_ He tooK out a an
s wor s seeme
es . e 0 a
fessed. amazed at the tremble of her
"Put it down 'here by my- -SIde, sible.'·
~
~
frens
cigarette aod triel! !() light'it. Sophy, 9
e; ~et -l0hn
th~ lightnings sw..et, low yolce. Her words seemed
Aline," her mIstress ordered. "und
:'There. is no particular hurry," she_
0un
,lifter watc1ling hlnl for a._moment in were playmg :Uern.
like the confession of a weepiJ;lgchild.
show tha prmce of Seyre Cut."
SaId. a little ner\ ollsl,. "Let me getastonlshment, slipped out of the room;-j ~~11
...-rIte a note to Miss Man- "I cannot help it. I do love you! I
Aline held the Coor 0ilen. For a used to it myself. 1: d'm't think'you
LoUIse came over to his side.
rel," the l>rince p=o~ed, 'liS he ,;;ade have tried.:not to so hard. but nowsingie mument the prIDcs hesitated. WIll ha,e .to walt long. EverythlI\g
-Are you really so much dL,*ppoint- his_Waytow~ the writing table, Illld no\v I'shall not try any more!"
Then he picked up hIS hat ane bo,,,ed. ! ha,e been used to doing :llld thinked," ,she asked. ''I am so som! If ask b€l' t?, ",SIt me upon some other
They Qrove quiatly down the long
"Perhaps:~ he sa.d, "this may nOt: mg :;,eem~to be crumblmg up aroUf!d
I had known that you were coming for :uternoon.
'
hill and through the dripping Sl:l'eets._
be the last word!"
me.. Last nigllt I even hllted my work,
me, I would iave kept myself free."
0'"
--Not another, word pllSS!"d between
or llt lelISt pu=t-Ol It."
"!t isn't that exactly:' Jobn an- -:.'
CHAl.PTERXVII!.
them till they drew up outside he~
CHAPTER XIX.
:::rIS ())'es lIt up wi~'h genuliie pleasswered. _ ''It's someUling I cat>'t altodoor. She felt II new timidlty as b'l
ure. getlle. axplllln. It you don'~ mind, 1
Back again to hIs rooms, and, later handed her out, an immense grntllnde
:Tohn came back to tuwn from his
"I can't tell you ho,:" glad I am to
ttililk I wHl be going. There is smne- ol,l';6jice more to Louise's little house fot' his iiI'll) tone nnd intuitive tact.
Cumberrand .home.telli::g himself that jl<eJ.r you Slly tl:nt_" be u<!clarad. "I
thing i mu.'ltputeright."
in Kansington; a few minutes' master''N'o, I won't come in, thanks," he deuU bad gone as well as he had expect- co~.'t hata your "ork-I've
bot over
lie left without another word. She ful pleading, and then snccess. Lonl§e ciared. "You -bave so little time to
r ad. He had done his duty. Ha had that. I doa't think I am narrow about
-.tched blm step intu his new motor- wrapped herself up and descended to rest and get ready for the theater."
ftold, Stephen his n.ews, and they hac it. I l1~mlre Groillot, and bls play is
car and drive away a Uttle reckiessly. the street by his side.
"You will be there touighU" she
parted frlenlls. Yet all the time he wonderful. But I think, and I always
eonsidering the crowded state of the .For an !lout o. more .John drove asked.
"I Bell You to 00 Me the Honol" of mlS conscious 01"an undet'currant of shall Think, thnt the denouement lJl
.streets. He drew up, a few minutes steadily: westward. sc.:u-celyspeaking
He laugh"d as if the!:'e were ht!Illor
ae~mlllg My Wife."
discoucert!nll"thoughts.
that third act is abominable!"
!ster, ontside the ~luil JU Pali Mall. mo.e ~
a chance word. It wus twl- in the suggestion of his absence.
.:t.<.'Uise
met him nt tlle station, and
She noiJded nnderstlindingl~.
where, as it chnnced, he had IUnclled light ~iien he brought the car to a
"Of course!" that t.llls viSIt was a" coincidence, thl1t he fancied thlIt har e:Q\resslon, too'l
''I am beginning to realize how. yon
that day with the prince of Seyre.
standstill. Lauise rclsed her veil and
lIe slipped In his clntch nnd drove it meant nothing, but all the time sill' nltbough slle welcomed hiLQ ~..any llXilstfeel:' she confessed. "We won";
He round the princa still sitting in looked up.
oit thr.ough the rain·gleaming streets lmaw otherwlse.
enough, was a little aJlXlCus.
talk about it any more now, Drlv('
t2le smoking room, :readlng n_'1'evlew, "Well'" she asked inquiringly.
with the smile aud air of il conqueror.
The door closed behind .Aliae, and
"Wall?" sha asked, 11« she took his me to the theater, w:n you? rwae,
<n'el" the top of wblch he glanced ul?
He pushed bae',k the throttle on Louise pnssed Into ller little honse to they were alone. The pIince. as if arm llnd led him to "'llere her Um~u~ to be there early tonlght,_just to ~
.. :Tohnapproached, and nodded non- his steering wheel and stor.ped the
find a visito1.:wllltlng for her there.
am,;ous to give her Hrn" to recover "me was "lIitmg. "What did that ler- evcrFtfilng ready for changing sfta:·
ettlantly.
glne. Then he Inrned toward har.
......
co
..
..
her~elf, wallred--to the window and r'ble brother of yours say?"
ward."
"1Jo.ekagaln'" he :nurm'J~ed.
"I have somptblng to ~ to yout he \ :Eugene, prince of Seyre, had spent stood fel ~"m~ moments looking out.
:fohn mJ.de a little grimace.
(TO BE C<)J)o"TL.'n.'EJ).,)
• ~AP':.£R*X~n-Continuea.
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